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Hannah was an IRS worker who lived in a very old city. She was a very busy woman 
who woke up early and went to bed very late because of her work. Hannah lost her cute kitty 
last year. 

One afternoon while she was working on her computer, one of her co-workers stepped 
into her office. Hannah was very surprised, for she never really had visitors before. The 
co-worker’s name was Feng. He asked her, “How come you never hosts parties?” Hannah 
winced at the question,because she thought of herself as ‘busy’, but Feng went on, “ Everyone 
in the company wants to have a party, and they think you should hold the party because you’ve 
never held one before.”  Hannah was thinking, why me? But since everyone wanted her to host 
the party she guessed that she couldn't say no. and she went on with the rest of her day.  

The following evening, on her way to the parking lot,Hannah makes out something laying 
nicely on the ground Hannah could clearly see it in the glittering in the street lights. She decided 
to take a closer look. Making sure there was nobody around, she cautiously walked towards the 
mysterious glittery thing. As she got closer, she could make out something small and round. 
What could it be? Hannah thought. As she picked it up, she saw a penny with a golden rim. 
Must be a lucky penny! Hannah stashed it in her jacket pocket and got into her car, which was 
parked on the side  and drove back home. 
When she got into her house,  Hannah brought it into her bedroom and she studied it for 4 
hours.  
She got so tired that,she fell asleep at her desk (named Jeff, yes she named her furniture) 
In the middle of the night, there was a creaking sound that was suspiciously coming from the 
basement the window opened and quickly shut again. Hannah got robbed by someone named 
Billy Bob Cheeseburger and he chucked the penny down the drain. 

  The next day Hannah woke up to a startling surprise-she had left it on the mantle but it 
was not there!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, She assumed that maybe Jeff might of took it (Jeff also was very 
greedy.)  but then she thought it must be Billy Bob Cheeseburger, the worst criminal in town 
stole it. So early in the morning the next day she set out to go to billy bob cheeseburgers house 
and snuck around to the back where she was She looked everywhere except the drain. Then 
she got this letter that said Hello! You no longer own this house because you did not pay your 
bills. Later that day she got a note that said ̈YOU ARE FIRED FROM YOUR JOB!!!!!! She 
started crying, and Feng got fired too. 

Then Feng went to Hannah and said angrily, “̈You did this”̈ and then Feng punched 
her in her stomach. “You idiot! You were the one who got me fired!”  Hannah was so mad she 
took off her shoe, and threw it at Feng, and then they both walked away from each other. That 
night, when she slept on the street, she planned to get her revenge. Hannah thought maybe jeff 
stole the penny again but then, she thought it might be billy bob cheeseburger the worst criminal 
in town tricked her! SHE NEEDED REVENGE!!!!! 

So hannah searched everywhere for billy bob cheeseburgers hideout, but she couldn”t 
find it but she searched, and searched, and searched. But she just couldn't find the hideout. until 
one day she was walking along the thirty-one street, she found the hideout in the drain! So she 
jumped into into the drain and saw billy bob cheeseburger  flipping the penny. “ you pain in the 



butt! You idiot! You freaky robber!  “ she told billy bob cheeseburger.  Billy bob cheeseburger 
started panicking until he came to a conclusion,  he quickly climbed out of the drain and on to 
dry land and then he stood and did something that you would NOT think a normal robber would 
do if they get angry. Guess what your not going to believe it he bit her! Right on the head  . then 
a cat came and bit billy bob cheeseburger in the but. “ life is a pain in the but! “ billy bob 
cheeseburger said because he didn't know that was the cat. Then hannah realized that the cat 
was her lost cat from a year ago! Billy bob cheeseburger came tumbling down and hit his head. 
Hard. then hannah remembered the cat's name which was bobasandra! Then she told her cat “ 
bobasandra! Atack!!!!!!!!! “  bobasandra bit billy bob cheeseburger in the nose and then boogers 
came out and billy bob cheeseburger ate the boggers. “ this is tasty! “  billy bob cheeseburger 
said. Bobasandra raked her hind claws on billy bob cheeseburger belly and held his front paws 
on the throat And billy bob cheeseburger died. Then hannah learned a lesson  ( get revenge! ) 

 now things were getting better for hannah. Hannah hustled down the road with 
bobasandra and back in town. Hannah got her job back and got a new house, and hannah lived 
happily ever after with bobasandra. And bobasandra had kittens. The kittens names where bob, 
bobet, bobalandra, bobleto, bobe, bob the builder, and bobenstein. (Bobenstein is smart) (bobe 
is a idiot) (bob is regular) (bobet jumps off buildings) (boblandra is really dumb) ( bobleto likes 
getting smashed by rock falls without dieing.) (and bob the builder likes building stuff that 
succeeds. but they always fail.) bobasandra and hannah were happy with the idiot kittens but 
bobasandra and hannah didn’t care that the kittens were idiots. Even though the kittens dad, 
bobasandra was smart.The end. 


